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Blasting Powder morarn the Ion of a kind and loving George Morris, also* in the United States; 
mother. and three -daughters, Misées Margaret,

Emily and Alice,- at home.. One sister, 
Mrs. Dever, widow of Senator Dever, also 
survives.

Pressed hay, car lota ....13.00 
Preaaed hay, per ten 
Oata, Canadian ........

:

The funeral wilt take place tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o’clock, interment at Upper 
Corner, Rev. Canon Neales officiating.
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Mrs. Vo
After a tediodh illneaa from lung trouble 

extending over three years, Mrs. Julia 
Merritt, wileof John Simpson, 
ployc Ol: the street railway, died Sunday 
at her home, 57 St. Paul- street. She was 
a daughter of the late Thomas Roberts 
and was 43 years old. Besides her hus
band she is survived by two sons, Harold 
and Fred, and 
a]] residing at home.

OILS.ho Simpson.

Ill THE PRICE OF Pratt's Astral...................... 0.00
White Rose A Chester .. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arc

light ....................................
Silver Star ..........................
Linseed oil, boiled............ 1.11
Linseed oil. raw................... 1.08
Turpentine
Extra lard oil......................0.80 M
Extra No. 1 lard

Mr«. Story B. O'Neill. O. D. Fotrweather.Single and double tape fuse detonators. 

Electric fuses, batteries.

Cast steel for drills.

Kingston, Kings Co., Dec. 27—C. D. 
Fairweather, one of the oldest residents of

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
The death occurred in this city early 

yesterday morning of Mrs. Mary E. Kingston, passed away at hie home on Dec. 
O’Neill, wife of Phillip O'Neill, at her 18> leaving a wife, six daughters and 
home m Water street. The deceased had eon t0 mourn their sad loss, 
been ill for only two or three days and her 
death came as a great shock to her family 
and many friends. Besides her husband.she 
is survived by one son, Frank, and one ,. Thursday, Dec. 29.
daughter Kathryn, both at home Two I riends in St. John will hear with ré
sisté™, Mrs. M. Moran, of this city, and fpL °f Re de.atTh *> rBo?ton °f Mrs- 
Mrs. P. Dinn, of Roxbury, also sunnve. Mott, w.dow of J. A. S Mott, formerly

of the customs service. Her remains will 
be brought here for interment.

an em- 0.00 0.16
0.00 0.15%

0.00
0.00
0.00

one

1.04
0.87Mrs Mott. 0.75 0.81daughter, Miss Annie,

W. H. THORNE CO., Limited LOCAL NEWSDrop of 25 Cents Per Barrel 
Recorded — The Principal 
Market Quotations for the 
Week.

: Market Square, St. John, N. B. Herbert A. Reynolds.
Christmas day was a sad one for the 

family of Herbert A. Reynolds, .207 Rock
land road, when Mr. Reynolds died, after 
a week's, illness. He was about 60 yean» 
old and is survived by his wife and four 
daughters. Their names are Mrs. E. L. 
Coleman, Sydney; Mrs. M. P. Grant, 
Woodstock; Mrs. Wm. Kennedy, Debec, 
and Misa Lena, at home, 
her of the I. O. F. and had also been 
nected with the Portland Methodist 
church fbr a great many years.

Dominick Farrell.
Halifax, Dec. 26—(Special)—The death 

occurred in Worthington, Sussex, today 
of Dominick Farrell, formerly of Halifax. 
Mr. Farrell has rehided in England for 
the past few years. Jfe is one of the 
larger stockholders in the Imperial Bank 
of Canada, in which he holds 530 shares, 
and his two daughters, also living in Eng
land, have 250 shares. He is the gr; 
father of G. W. Farrell, broker, of M 
real. A son was the late Dr. Eld ward Far
rell, M. P. P. He was 91 years of age.

Correspondents who send letters 
to The Semi-Weekly Telegripj 
and who wish to have them return* 
ed if they axe not printed, must 
send stamps for return postage.

The treasurer of the St. John Protestant 
Orphans’ Home has received $10 from Jas. 
White, $10 from a friend, and $20 from U. 
W. Hope Grant.

It has been rumored around the streets 
during the last few days that the Union 
Bank of Canada, a large and prosperous 
institution, will open a branch bank 
this city in the near future. The head office 
is in Montreal.

1 Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Mrs. Julia S. Tupper.

ism! Sackvffie, N. B., Dec. 28-(Special)—The 
death took place in Upper Sackville yester
day afternoon of Mrs. Julia S. Tupper, 
widow of Edwin A. Tupper, formerly of 
Amherst, and nephew of Sir Charles Tup
per. Deceased had been an invalid for the 
past two years, paving been stricken with 
paralysis. She is survived by three sisters 
—Mrs. Thomas Estabrooks, Sackville ; Mrs. 
W. B. Gerow, Regina; Miss Maud Trites, 
St. John; and two brothers—George P. 
Trites, traveler for the National Drug 
Company, and Frank P. Trites, Vancouver. 

Wednesday, Dec. 28. Mrs. Tupper was the third daughter of 
Friends of Stanley W. Thompson, form- the late John S. Trites, for many years 

nnq m , iT_y n °*j and was erly an employe of the limes Publishing trackmaster of the Intercolonial Railway,
to heurt T>' Rer, deautd ,w“ Vo.„ Mi.,, in the circulation department, The body will be taken to Amherst tomor-

lallu”’ ®e”dee her husband and were shocked to hear of his death which row for interment. She was 55 years old.
sorrowing mother to mourn their loss, she occurred yesterday morning after an 
‘ÇW* sisters—Mrs. George F. Bag- illness of some months. He was in his 
neU, Catherine and May ; also six broth- 21st year and was xFavprite with all who 
CTS—Murray .Joseph, Allen, Alexander, knew him. About six months ago he de- 
liarold and Hedley, au of this city. veloped tuberculosis and went to Graven-

Mrs. Buchanan and her husband had : hurst. Ont., for treatment. On his return 
about completed tnmmrng the Christmas, in the summer he went to Sussex and 
tree, when she was taken with a hem-! came to St. John in the fall. Lately he 
morrhage, and died almost before medical i had several bad turns and last night he 
aid arrived. became weak and passed away yesterday

morning. He was a son of the late F. S.
Thompson, and Mrs. Florence A. Thomp
son, and leaves besides his mother, four 
brothers: William A., A. C., Ernest 0., 
and F. W., and two sisters : Miss Nina V.
F., and Miss Laura A.

II Now that the Christmas rush ishim, over,
things have quieted down greatly in the 
country and commercial markets, and

He was a mem-Mnch sickness starto with weak stomach, and consequent 
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and pale-people lack 
food, rich, rod blood. Their stomachc need invigorating 
for, after all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that makes the . tomach strong and the liver 
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives 
out disease-producing bacteria end cures a whole multi
tude of diseases.

Get riu of your Stomach Weakness and 
Liver Laziness by taking a course ot 
Dr, Pierce9 a Golden Medical Discovery 
— the H re at stomach Restorative, Liver 
Invl&orator and Blood Cleanser.

You can't afford to accept any medicine of unkaewn 
composition as a substitute for “Golden Medical Discov
ery»” which is a medicine op known composition, having 
• complete list of ingredients in plain English on its bot
tle-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pforc9*s Pleasant Pelleta regulate end invigorate Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

prices remain practically the same as for 
last week. One important change, how
ever, that will be goo<l news for the house
wife is that nil grades of Ontario flour 
have dropped twenty-five cents per barrel. 
I his brings the Ontario medium down to 
$5.20 and $5.30, and the full patent to, 
$5.35 and $5.45. Messina lemons have also 
declined considerably, as have California 
naval oranges. The principal wholesale 
quotations for the week are as follows:

1 ■i :mm
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Mrs, Arthur Buchanan.
The sudden death took place on Christ

mas day at her holme, 20 Nelson street, of 
Mrs. Arthur Buchanan, third daughter of 
the late John H. Northrup. The deceased

1
1

Stanley Thompson.f
'Ik;
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The Fredericton Junction band had a 
concert, a tea meeting and a pie social at 
the junction on Monday night. The affair 
was largely attended, the proceeds amount
ing to $20, This sum will go towards pur 
chasing new uniforms for the members of 
the band.

Mi'i \'j; COUNTRY MARKET.ill William.H. Johnson.
The death which, occurred on Wednesday 

morning, Dec. 21, of Wilham H. John
son, at his late residence, Apohaqui, re
moved one who by his kind and happy 
disposition won the respect of all who 
knew him. Deceased was in his seventy- 
eighth year, and is survived by his wife, 
who is a daughter of the late John Soper, 
four sons and two daughters, 
are George N. Johnson, D. D. S.. of Grand 
Marias (Minn.) ; J. Herbert Johnson, M. 
D., of Boston ; Walter T. Johnson, of St. 
John, and Howard B. Johnson, superin
tendent Eastern Construction Co. for the 
G. T. P. railroad, Fort William (Ont.) 
The daughters are Susannah, wife of 
Frank C. Smith, of Scovil Bros., Ltd., St. 
John, and Miss Annie Johnson at home.

He was a descendant of the United Em
pire Loyalists, hie father being Nathaniel 
Johnson, youngest son of Abram Johnson, 
who removed with his family from Staten 
Island, New York, after the independence 

■of the United States was acknowledged, 
and settled at MUlstream, Kings county 
(N. B.) His mother, previous to her mar
riage, was Ann Ryan, daughter of James 
Ryan, of Millstream, and sister of the 
Hon. John Ryan, M. P., George Ryan, 
M. P., and James Ryan, of Millstream. 
Dr. George F. Johnson, of Sussex, is a 
brother, and Mrs. Eleanor Sharpe, also of 
Sussex, a sister of deceased, and the only 
surviving members of a family of nine. 
Interment took place at Berwick Metho
dist cemetery, the funeral service being 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Bell. The de
ceased had been a member of Berwick 
Methodist church for upwards of thirty- 
five years. He was a Conservative in poli
tics.

...

Beef, western ,—, _____ 0.09% “ 0.11
Beef, batchers.................... 0.08 “ 0.09%
Beef, country.. .. „ .... 0.07 “ 0.08%
Mutton, per lb „ .... 0.06% “ 0.07
Pork, per lb... .. ...... 0.08% “ 0.09
Native cabbage.. .. .... 0.35 “ 0.50
Spring lamb.,.. .... 0.12 “ 0.13
Veal, per lb..........................0.08 “ 0.10
New potatoee, per bbl.... 1.90 “ 2.00
Eggs, hennery, per doz .. 0.00 “ 0.40
Eggs, case, per doz.. .. 0.00 “ 0.28
Tub butter, per lb.. .. 0.20 “ 0.22
Roll butter, per lb.............0.21 “ 0.24
Creamery butter.............. .. 0.24 “ 0.26
Hides, per lb.............. .... <7.08 “ 0.09
Calfskins, per lb.................. 0.00 “ 0.15
Ducks....................................... 1.00 “ 1.25
Fowls, pair, fresh killed.. 0.60 - 0.90
Spring chickens, pair, 

fresh killed ...
Turkeys, per lb..
Lettuce, per doz 
Celery, per doz..
Maple syrup, per gal.... 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb.. .. 0.12 
Bacon
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The Rev. D. M. MacKenzie, of Cam
bridge, Queens county, has been called 
the United Baptist church at Westport 
(N. S.) He has only been in Cambridge 
a little more than a year. He went there 
from Ontario, where he spent four and a 
half years. He 
studied in Glasgow, Scotland, his first pas 
torate being in the land of his birth. He 
came to Canada six years ago. At West - 
port he will succeed Rev. R. A. Morse, 
now of Summenaide (P. E. I.)

it CONSERVATIVE DIFFICULTIES SHOWN 
BY STANDARD'S TARIFF ARGUMENT

Oapt. Alexander MoAlary.
Captain Alexander McAlarv, who 

known to be the oldest pilot on the river, 
died at his late residence, 15) Victoria 
street, on Christmas morning. He was in 
the 84th year of his age, having been born
in' Cambridge, Queens county, in 1826. He John Ward,
removed to Indiantown in Ï860, where he BeUeisle Creek, N. B., Dec. 23.-John 

(Manitoba Free Press.) admitted, what of the revenue? In 1878! MD?e .ve(E He was one of the pioneers Ward, an aged and much respected reai-
The tariff demands of the f armera have Canada pronounced in favor of a protec- j navigation on the St. John river and dent of Highfield, Queens county, died on

"been rather friridlv rerpived hv the fnn tive 8ystem> and has since maintained it J :?om i01?."* °*d age f°U°wed the voca- Tuesday, Dec. 20. and his body was laid
ther fngidJy received by the Con- The degree of protection is one of the! ^ of Pllot- He was acquainted with every to rest on Thursday, the 22nd, in the 

«ervative newspapers m ike East. Evid- lowest of all protective countries, ernd ,^0.31 and bar in the river and its tribu- Presbyterian burying ground, beside those 
ence of this is furnished by the quota- all countries are now protective except !tanes and he possessed the utmost confid- of his wife and father and mother, 
lions from Eastern newspapers which were Great Britain and Turkey. The United i eVei7 boat ow*r. Two years ago Mr. Ward, who had reached the age of
published yesterday by the Free Press; States tariff averages 42 per cent, on its ! ^ • an(^ ^ra- McAlary celebrated their 83, was for many years a consistent and
and more of the same sort is now avail- dutiable imports, whilst the Canadian aver-] Bolden wedding, His wife and five children much valued member df the Methodist
able. Thus the St. John (N. B.) Stand- ages about 28 per cent. Under this sys- I^T1^- Mre- McAlary was formerly Miss ! church, a diligent student of the Bible,
ard says: tem of protection Canada has made im-j Julia Balmain. The children are Mrs. W. ! much of which he had committed to

‘‘But over and above all this the Grain mense strides, and built up her industries, * Bobcrt May, of Attleboro (Mass.); Mrs. j ory, and -a fearleâs and outspoken advo-
Growers ask for the abolition of duties 1er great systems of transport and her Herbert Henderson, of this city; -Miss Ella,. cate of truth and righteousness,
on the implements of their trade and th( eaports. What would J happen if this, ,*be Alexandra school teaching staff; | son and one daughter, Robert,and
lowering of the tariff on articles of neces- policy was suddenly reversed, and our William J., manager of the McLaughlin ; Martha, of Highfield, survive him, also 
eity used largely by the farmers. Here markets and resources thrown open to the Carriage Co.. Ltd., in this city, and John onre brother, Thos. Ward, of Annidale. 
a different ground is broken and the in- protected nations of the world?” -Areola (Sask.) Uhe funeral services
tereats of other classes of the country are Grain growers will only require one 
touched. They pay now a duty of 171-2 guess as to the Standard’s opinion of 
per cent, on agricultural implements—the their demand for a lower rate of duty on 
lowest rate put on any great staple com- agricultural implements. Thé Standard is 
mÔdities. If the tools of the farmers are the Conservative organ in New Brunswick, 
tà foe made free, what of those used by established by the party to give authentic 
the artisans, the miners, the lumbermen, expression to its policy, 
and tnh other industries? If we must Difficulties appear to be accumulating
raise op- "revenue by customs impost, can in the path of the Conservative-protection- Mra. John E. Sllnn.
ifc be contended that 171-2 per cent, is iet-low-tariff-anything-for-office politicians v R ^ oc " . â kU 7' 27^8* ?ira?

-an unreasonable rate? If the plea of the in the West, who arc trying to convince vrS ^ „ A’ ?" 26-(Specml)-Ada Humphre>-s d«d at the home ot her daugh- 
farmer, as to their implements is admit-1 the Western farmers that the Conservative w<A, Wn ,8’ Sunday morning,
fed, on what principle can like treatment : party is in favor of low duties on their ^ .er " : died at her home / !'om failure after an lll-
Ire withheld fr*m others, and if all are J machinery. early tlns morning, after a lingering ill-1 ““ o{ 8evcral months. Deceased was the

ness. Deceased was 53 years of age and a ‘is’ survii ing .menibel: of the family of the 
daughter of the late John Roach, -of St. Ilate James Bebértsoh, of Moncton. She 
John. The surviving relatives are a hua- : waa *"VH’e oui tried: her first husband being 
hand, four sons, Charlie^ Leonard, Ralph ;tbe late Amssa Weldon, jr., of Morieton, 
and F-hmk. and one adopted daughter, j *3-v ifhom shethree daughters—Mrs.
Flossie. Mrs. Thoigas Robinson, df St.fW. Willey, of Lynn (Mass.); Mrs. A.
John, is a sistër; Géoï^ H., Oscar add J. I1*- Bolph, of London (Ehg.) ; Mrs. J. S.
Frank Roach, are brothers. Fleming, of Newcastle (N. B.)

r (Toronto Globe.) In this terse sentence the Railway Com- :S,ipp we,s “^ly respected citizen ! The ^eralJ^. take _?>»<* ■ from the
The decision of the Railway Commis- mission of Canada lays down a principle the town rod a life long member of the >ow of Mrs. on M ednesday after,

sion fender which the express companies over which there have been years of strife ,ln f?*1 Baptist church. She was also j "°°n ,at 3 o clocY, for interment in St. 
are notified that their tariffs are too high across the border. The basis of the cost - andeyote(J w°rker m.the Sunday school and I James cemetery.- 
&ÉO. ^granted three months in which to of railway transportation should be the ! a Lr112* a , lr®" ., j
urn tiew schedules of rates affords another cost of performing the service plus a rea- ; . lhe tuneral will rake place tomorrow af-
eiample of the very great value of the son able rate of interest on the capital in-: ^r°°on at 2^0. Prayer will be offered Chatham Dec 126—Warren C Window 
commission s work to the shippers of the vested in the business. If a company at ha then thj body mil be taken a leading barristér and a foler mavor
Dominion. Chief Commissioner Mabee and chooses to say it has ten millions invest- 11th® *Iai° churclb where service Chatham passed Iwav at his home Christ
his colleagues are not dealing with the ed in a business and bps in fact but one ^ b« inducted by the pastor,. Rev. H. mas morning ^ o’clock h°me Chrl9t' 
grievances brought before them at hap- million in it, the Railway Commission pro- JJ* ^aundera. Interment will be made in ^dr. Winslow was born at Chatham T«n
hazard. The lengthy inquiry that preced- poses to base rates on the real and not ^ f i to^11 ce“^tfky- The members of the g jgJj aQ(1 Vas therefore in his fiftieth
ed the express rates judgment has en- on the fictitious capital. It is evident that ible class, of which deceased was a teadh- ’ 'He leaves tis widow and Rjv rhihl 
abled the commissioners to put their finger the big Vanad,an railway companies have -, will attend m a body. Ln to mourn his demLe Mrs Wins^
on the sore spot and show why the rates been continuing their express package de- \ --------- was formerly Mit Can-ill of St John
are excessive. Hie old evil of over- partmenls as separate and distinct com-1 William W. Dodge, and the children-are Pelham F 'of the
ent ,n‘?h T,k ^ e*PW1<‘% V P»uies, tsicause by so doing maximum pro- Xwi., . Bank of Montreal, Toronto; Frank War- The funeral, which was very largely at-
ent m the case of the express companies, fats could be obtained, with the minimum ' -'auwigewatuc, D.^i>ec. —(Special)—' _ -t7,nnnl1I.„2 , ., , -, ,' , > , , , 9 , / .j
There are, as a matter of fact, no express of public outcry. The commission sweeps William W. Dodge, the oldest and one of Margaret Marv unrf Fd th t 'h Regend; 6°°, . ? ace ednesday, .1st cohoes
companies in Canada in the sense in which this screen aside with the statement that ' the most highly respected residents of , ^7°' just from hig home here. Tha family have , b l .
the words are used m the United States. "The whole business of express, as it is ■ Nauw.gewauk, died at his home Christmas I t Le F ^-Tl m* > t of the whole =om-' W 6 h
The Canadian Express Company is the carried on in Canada, coffid go on just afternoon of heart failure, aged eighty ! l f' t '?"'’ L “““‘y m them bereavement The deceased ■
G. T. R. under another name, and the as it now does without the existence of n>"e years and seven months. He had | Mon.^e^ ?oront°-, Mr, H. was a friend of everybody’s, kind and I N-Ppered herring
Dominion Express Company is the C. P. any express companies at all bv eimphr in good health up to about two weeks V ?.““**= ^rs' “ ‘ ™ i“9 dlsp?,t,on always’ and madc : niters Is
R. The actual money in the form of substituting railway employees for express ago and had all his faculties up to the ^'iTLc W T 'T a"d MuS m f "'’T" f 1 Ovs er ’ "s "
capital put into the Canadian Express employees and making* express traffic moment of iris death. LL w ' V a , He i^ve, to mourn a wife, who was M,ss ' °L‘ed beef ' Ï,
Company when it was organized in 1865 part of their work, and letting the rail-j Mr. Dodge is survived by two sons and L L Û.LUi r "L ^ g„adu,att Th daufht^- of ^,r' and Corned beef 2s
was $27,520. Xo further money was put way companies take, tbe whole of the ex- three daughters-George W„ of Nauwige- Lei ^idl ^ f University He had Mrs The,. McGuire, o his place; beet. *
in on stock account. The Grand Trunk press toll in 'the first instance." "auk; Gilbert A., of Moncton; Mrs. J. W., L? alderman fo/ tde to'vn of (La.than? T.i, ’ ? ^others-W sllac, and I’et. r, “aches, »
bought out the company in 1892, paying It follows that if there are to be in fu- West, of Sydney (C. B.); Mrs. G. W. 1"Î* L'° iL™8’ u 9‘ ^ r,.d avL” ” n°"', “ PmappU sliced 1 85
$660,000 for the business as a going con- tore no advantages, financial or otherwise, ; Sherwood and Miss Annie, of Sussex. He i !” L tlT " hfe *was a 3 f " J ' a')~bes,dee a numbcr ! Pineapple g ated................ 1 60
t ern. There are now three millions of from the duality of the past it is quite also has two sisters, Mrs. D. W. Clark ; ,1 °f fncnd8' , Smgapore pmeappies ' ] ! ! i 1 to
stock outstanding on an original invest- likely that the express company organiza- ! and Mr*. John Mercer, at present living h„„innm n politics, and since the Lombard plums
ment of $27,520, while the tangible assets lions will become merged in those of the -In West St. John. The funeral will take °e$1,nl“n« of tha construction work on the Mre. H, O. Eraser. , Raspberries
are only $212,719. The capital account of railways, and that the carriage of express Plauc Tuesday at 2 o'clock, interment at ud represented the govern- H y station Dee Ç8—The body of1 Corn per doz........
the Dominion Express Company is on the packages will be in name as well as i„, Rothesay pans], church cemetery. Rev. A. their dealmgs with property own- Mr* H C VrwT wffe rf^ \ PeL ’ P. . ........

------------ basia' Th» "f*?™ * «H the reality one of the functions of common W. Daniel will officiate. ^ “ of Gran^FaTls, wt brought Strawberries .......................  1.85
money ever actually paid m on capital carriers operating under the Railway Act. -- ------ eral will be hefd Wednesday mornmg at 9 hero on Monday and taken to the Barony , Tomatoes .................
ac«u»t; the accumulated met. are about And it is .entirely probable that when the Mr.. Frank Bardon. o'clock. 1 0nUDg “ 9 for interment there. Mrs. Fraser, who! Pumpkins ..................
$660,009, whde there are two million dol- revised rat™ are brought into force the _____ died suddenly on Saturday, was a daughter Squash ........................
lars worth of capital stock outstanding, railways will make a greater profit than Sussex. N. B Dec 26-(Special)-Mrs. . _ , of Rev Wm Ross formerly of Prince Wil String beans ..........
The commissioners very properly point out ever. The shipment of small packages, Frank Bardon died at her home at 7 o’clock John B. Beairtsto. Iiam <be wa6 well known here having ' Baked beans
that if a company chooses to inflate its and especially of fruit, is no doubt greatly Hat evening of comumption Deceased was Wednesday, Dec. 28. taught school in this district, and was very I
capi al by making nine-tenths water to lessened by the existing rates. In tbe di- « years of age. A husband, three boys,; Mrs. Colin King,, of Woodstock (N. B.), highly esteemed and her early death is very !
one-tenth cash rt is absurd to say it is rection of a materially increased volume Norman, Aubery and Walter are left to received a telegram Monday from her deeply regretted
entitled to six. eight, ten. or any other of business the companies may hope to —---------------------------------------------------------- ---  I brother General Beainsto of Saskatchewan
percentage upon the inflated capitalize receive compensation for a reduction in announcing the death of a younger broth-
tl0n' gross rotes. $8 SO BFflPF fllDPC Ur, John S. Beairistu, at that place on

IILvirL vvnLu Christmas eve. Both the young men are Amherst, N. S., Dec. 29—(Special)—The 
hjClV 'Vmsim/r irn«a»'l'Fooe <>f James Bti»msto, M. D., of Lake- death took PlaCB o{ Mr*. Rupert
WLnlV IUVIMlYj. rKfcE TiUo Ca.leton county, and have been en- Lushv' wlfe of R- Busby, of the I. C. R.

* ** ; gaged in telephone construction in the j bonded warehouse. Mrs. Lusby was the
west. The deceased was about nineteen | onI5’ surviving member of the family of 

Relieve* Uriimrv Unit - V ■ A - . years of age and was a very promising boy. j *fle ,late Robb. .She was a sister ofeves urinary ana Kidney IBs mother was a sister of Mrs John \ I the late A- Eobb> founder of the Robb Kn-
Troubles. Backache Strainlnd Bowes, of this <-ity. Tlie body will be Steering Company. Mrs. Lusby, with her

(Ottawa Free Press). mer is not selling Ills wheat, but selling Ills j _ 1 u u'lllllg, brought to Lakeville for burial. husband, has lived in Amherst fifty-two
At last week's conference of the farmers !lurm- He is not tilling the land. He is, IWClIjnS, EtC. ---------- years, and was eiglity-three years of age

exploiting it. He is using his land, not !1 Irfr» Wmiem at ^cr death. She leaves besides her hua-1 Granulated cornraeal .... 4.65
. , like a farm, but like a mine.” : _ * ra* j hand, five sons—William, of Ontario; i Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

delegates from Saskatchewan grew excited The warning is needed, but will it be ' StOD> Pain in th# If•*!**■». a Halifax, Dec. 27—^-Special)—A cablegram | Tlarry, of the I. C. R. freight office; Jack, store ....................................
beciuse a few years ago Hon. Sydney Fisher ; faee(je(^? We are afraid not. The western I ** PlaOUCF, MQDCyS Md today brought news, of the death at Nice, Frederick and Russell, of Amlierst.
had gone west and had told the a\ heat i farmer, not satisfied with getting a free BiCit. j France, of Mre. Wm. Cunard, whose hus- ---------------- -------- -----------------
growers thaé1 they were spoiling the land gran^ Gf land from the whole people of j ___ _ band was a son of Sir Samuel Cunard, :
by lax methods of farming. He insisted Canada, is now complaining of economic I Wouldn't it v>, - . | founder of the Cupgrd line,
that the farmers knew more about their conditions, when in the majority of cases to betrin tn & We*. °„r 60 Mrs. Cunard was Laura Charlotte Hali-
busineas than did the politicians and as- ^ jlç were to devote his time to scientific head and the haM^-nf-th6 ,or*.ver , 1ot^' burton, a daughter of Judge Haliburton, a 1
«erted that they were not> going to be told agriculture he would find that most of his stitches and naine ' th* uv- ’ thC wbo acquired a world-wide fame as ; In the chancen- court yesterday morning
how to cultivate their fields by outsiders, grievances would disappear like snow be- jncr mnsnlo wootna 1 t J r ’ Îl groW‘ the author of Sam Slick and other humor- i before Chipf Justice Barker, the case of J.

But Mr. Fisher is not the only man who fore the gpri 6un. velw akin T ^ „ ,ye6; ou* books. | J. McGaffigan vs. The Willet Fruit Com-
is bold enough to tell the farmers the truth ”Skinning the land” hae worked havoc iida or ankles• lea * owe swo en eye- By the death of Mrs. Cunard the last of pany, which had been set doivn for hear-
about their methods, even if the truth be jn the western states: it will play havoc breath- nlA#»nlLo.n»0Cr,Un?8TkUn!?atUra!j6h°rl Jud8e Haliburton’s family has passed away mg yesterday morning, was stood over by j Small dry cod .4.00
unpleasant. In the annual financial survey with the Canadian west unless it is ended. I have i ^ Î hC ™P®ndc“£y‘ —Lord Haliburton, her only remaining consent, for a week. M. G. Teed. K. G., is Large dry cod  .............f
of the Toronto Globe, William Whyte, sec- ----------------------- ----------------- * for tT€aa troubles that farother, having died a few months ago. for the plaintiff and J. King Kelley and I Pollock
ond vice-president of the Canadian Pacific mo, °n> 631(1 11 yo^ waTlt .to Mrs. Cunard is survived by four children, A. A. Wilson, K. C., for the defendant.
Railway, will say: ^ . ----- - _ - - three sons and a daughter, all of whom

“If ever there was an agricultural conn- JP I u ® 1 *. e a doct^r would ]jve jn England. Mrs. Cunard was a resi-
try in the world, Manitoba is that country. V/ftW I Fe I ‘ J L Pug ?r P1^ dent of Halifax when her husband William In the case of Wm. Thomson & Co. vs.
Our fiole resource is agriculture. Yet this Ta» Infant* and CMldrttD, L T fa<1 Cunard» represented the Halifax and West L. G. Crosby, L. P. D. Tilley, on behalf
year there were imported into Manitoba „ U1J „ „ .. „ .. drop India line of steamships. On the termina- of Wm. Thomson à Co., applied for an
over our line twelve million eggs. For our Thft Kind YOB llEVS AIW3Y8 uOOKflt i w oryu t n na 0?ul1BOnJ tibtt of the mail'contract to the WTest In- order setting the time of pleading and
■lining cava we are now bringing in chick- "" " 1 1 6 I f ^““’i M,A’ ,and dies, Mr. Cunard removed to London, place of trial. Barnhill, Ewing & sLford
eus from Chicago. We are also importing Bears the s/tTsl . 'J*~ ™,ü m 1 p‘a’n where he resided until his death about are for the defendant,cream from th! United State. iture of ^ ^ ^ __

wheatemad.U They have made moneTwith __________  ... ___________ 1 c^fering^weî” heihng P‘!n" Denni*Morris. Before Judge Forbes in chamber* yester-

wheat, and they have not the labor, that Though it i8 extravagant, the euhstitii-1 It will quickly .how it. power once you . Thursday, Dec. 29. th/c^TwiS^^itt “
' iu'The winter and°]eav'e the” hM mmTto tion o{ cream for mUk in making pump- 1*^'ïerd*™!”‘a i “TV* “Jd“n« ca8e ™to conaideration Tnd

take care of the .hones. The loss of wheat Mn pie will result in a moat de.ectaUe St

tarming is universally recognized. The far- dessert. at hems. ‘ Dr. R. H. Morris, M Everett, Maas., and Ewing i Sanford for “Ce defend^ '

His sons

-. ? was
is a Scotchman and

\
i

At a macting of the Presbyterian 
gregation in Chipman (N. B.) on Tuesdai 
last a call waa extended to Rev. Edwin 
Smith, B. A., who has been on the staff 
of the Presbyterian Witness for about 
twelve months. The congregation at Chip 
man has been without a pastor since Mav 
last, when Rev. D. Magee Clark resigned 
to go to Middle Stewiacke. The call to 
Mr. Smith was hearty and unanimous and 
it. is hoped that he' will accept. Rev. ,1. 
H. A. Anderson, of this city, presided at 
the meeting.

It is learned that in accordance with the 
suggestion recently submitted to the exe 

j cutive of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, the ocean mail service which has 

...0.12 to 0.13 been adopted at New York will be extend 
•• I, °-15 ed to et. John and Halifax, thus affording
.,0.13 ^ 0.00 Canadians the same privilege that has
.. 0.13 ' 0.14 j been accorded to citizens of the United
.. 0.06% „ 0.09% States, a means whereby they can up to
" ÏLî „ Ü'J? the last moment connect with the outgoing
• • b.14 0.15 mail. As soon
.. 0.14 “ 0.16
.. 0.05 ^ 0.00
.. 0.10 “ 0.11

" 0.05 
3.25 “ 3.50
0.60 " 0.70

w 4.25 
0.00 2.50

r* 3.75 
4.20 

“ 2.50 
0.00 " 1.30

u 0.12

i ... 0.60 “ 1.00 
... 0.24 “ 0.25
... 0.35 “ 0.50
... 0.8* “ 1.00 

* 1.25 
“ 0.14 

0.00 “ 0.16 
o.oo “ o.ie
0.00 “ 1.25
0.00 “ 1.25

“ 0.40 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.04 

0.60 “ 0.00

fl*

E

I faam.. ...............
Carrots, per bbl 
Beets, per bbl..
New cabbage, per doz.. .* 0.30 

. 0.50 
. 0.00

t
Mushrooms.. 
Squash .... 
Turnips .

.... .

were conducted 
by Rev. H. S. Young, assisted by Rev.

Ml8B Catherine Morris# S’ A,* }VapiefpnL of the Anglican
n ,r church, and Rev. Mr. McKay, of the

-Mias Catherine Moms, daughter of the j Presbyterian church, and were largely at- 
late Mr. and Mrs. Miles Morris, Loch tended by friends and neighbor*, by who^i 
Lomond road, died on Sunday. She is sur- the deceased was very highly esteemed 
vived by one sister, Miss Theresa.

FRUITS, ETC.I
i New walnuts ...»

Grenoble walnuts .
Mar hot walnuts.. ,
Almonds....................
California prunes .
Filberts................... ..
Brazils .............. . .
Pecans.........................
New dates, per lb.
Peanuts,, roasted ..,
Bag figs, per lfe...................... 0.04
Lemons, Messina, box.
OôcôàiMitè, per d ______
Cocbânütâ, per eàck .. .. 3.75 
Bananas 
California oranges, naval. 3.00
Val oranges ...........................4.00
Val. onions, case .............2.25
Ont. onions, bag 
New figs, box........................0.08

ft-

/

Mrs. Hiram Humphreys.
as the necessaiy forms and 

instructions are received the service will 
become effective.

Miss Margaret Cassidy.

Friday, Dec. 30.
The death occurred last night at her 

home in Mecklenburg street of Miss Mar
garet Cassidy 
late Mr. and 
father was at one time a very p iminent 
citizen and contractor. He represented 
Dukes ward in the city council for many 
years. She is survived by one sister, who 
lives in this city. 'The funeral will take 
place on Saturday afternoon with service 
in Trinity church at 2.30.

The fire sufferers of Campbcllton 
not at all overlooked at Christmas by the 
residents of St. John. The committee 
which had in charge the recent tag day 
operations of which Mrs. E. A. Smith 
president, got together a large supply of 
donations, including turkeys, clothing, 
candies and other gftod things, and sent 
them to Campbellton to be distributed 
among the poor. Goods were sent to 
congregations of the different churches- 
the fire stricken town, and probaoly 
brought cheer to many a suffering one. 
The work was worthy and the members of 
the committee who h^d the matter in 
hand are deserving of great praise.

.< She was a daughter of the 
Mrs. Richard Cassidy. Her 02..

THE atm RITES JUDGMENT'

-.IM

PROVISIONS.
Frank L. Ryan.

Newburg, Dec. 28—Tile death occurred 
at the Woodstock hospital Dec. 19 of Frank 
L. Ryan, a popular and much beloved resi
dent of Newburg, aged thirty-four years. !
Mr. Ryan was taken to the hospital on the |
Friday preceding the date of his death, ■ 
where an operation was performed for ap-1 
pefadicitis by Dre. Rankin and Grant, but 
the case proved fatal. .

He died on Monday night at 10 o’clock, i ^anit°ba high grade .... 6.35 
surrounded bv Rev. Fr. McMurrav, Wood- °“tnr!° JD*dlum patent -
stock; his wife, mother, brother," mother-1 0ntano ful1 patent .......... 5 35
in-law and two brothers-in-law, besides a CANNED GOODS
number of friends.

If
Pork, domestic mess ........24.00 “ 25.00
Pork, American clear ..24.50 “ 27.00
American plate beef ....20.25 " 20.50
Lard, pure, tub................. 0.14% “ 0.15
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.12 “ 0.12%

FLOUR, ETC.

Warren O. Winslow.

*e- r . Oatmeal, roller . 
I Standard oatmeal

5.10 “ 5.20
5.60 “ 5.70

“ 6.45 
” 5.30 
" 5.45

Chase-Jenkins.

On Thursday, Dec. 22. at his home in 
Upper Sheffield, Sunbury county, Captain 
Enoch Chase was united in matrimony to 
Lizzie Jenkins. The officiating minister 
was Rev. Joseph Ainsworth, of Mauger- 
ville. The wedding was of a quiet char
acter, the guests being Mr. and Mrs. Ains
worth, Dr. and Mrs. Camp, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorne and family.

r
< JM The following are the wholesale quota- 

case:
6.50 to 6.75 

“ 7.50 
u 4.50 
“ 4.40 
“ 4.25 
“ 1.45 
“ 2.50 
“ 2.10 
“ 3.45

“ 3 05 Many friends were interested in the 
« j go riage on Monday of Norman H. Hom- 
“ j 55 ! brook to Miss Helen Augusta Honsberger.

i The bride is a sister of Mrs. W. T. Gard, 
i and has many friends in St. John. >T*ve

7.00
4.40
4.251 4.-JO

.... 1.35
2.25
2.00

IIornbrook-Honsberger.3.35
1.95r 3.00

“ 1.80 
“ 1.25 ,
” 1 90 I ceremony ivas performed by Rev. H.

1 Cody, rector of fit. James* church, a;
I o’clock in the afternoon. They 
tended by Miss Lottie Hombrook, si St

1.20
........ 1.85
........ 1.00
........ 1.20

” 1.05 
" 1.80 

1.90
“ 1.40 ! of the groom, and J. Harvey Tapley. Som
“ 1.10 
“ 1.25 
" 1.10 
“ 1.30'

! .... 1.35 
.... 1.05 j after the ceremony they left on a trip V 

upper Canadian cities and will visit th- 
! bride’s home in Ontario. On their retun 
i to St. John they will reside at 20 Cit; 
road.

* -m
1.20

........ 1.05
1.20

1 GROCERIES.
Choice seeded. Is............ 0.08^4
Fancy do..........
Malaga clusters

Atcheson-Godard.

C‘v: “ O.O814
0.08^ “ 0.09 Thursday, Dec. 29.

3 00 ! A quiet wedding was solemrtized a'
Currants, cleaned, Is..........O.O814 “ 0*08u 1 refiMence ot' ^°bn W. Godard, 20 Dc
Cheese, per lb .................... 0.13 “ 0.1314 ! avenue* on Tuesday, when his daug
Rice, per lb........................ O.Ô314 u O.OS^ | Miss Ethel Vaughan, was united in
Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.26 “ o.27 1 riaKe to Leopold A. Atcheson, of
Bicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 ” 2.20 | office staff at Woodstock (>
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.30 “ 0.31 j The bride, who was married in hr tra
Beaus, hand picked .......... 2.10 “ 2.15 , eling dress, wore Copenhagen bln.' hriM'i-
Beans, yellow eye .............. 2.75 “ 2.85 cloth with velvet hat to match. Mr. and
Split peas ............................ 5.75 w 0.00 | Mrs. Atcheeon left on the ( . P. R
Pot barley .......................... 5.50 “ 5.75 Montreal and Toronto and before returning
Cornraeal .............................. 2.95 “ 3.00 wilt visit Mrs. Atcheson's sister, Mrs. !..

4.75 W. Sanford, of Lincoln (Vt.) On their 
they will reside .at Woodstock. 

Many beautiful wedding gifts in china, cut 
glass and silver testified to the estv ju 
which the bride is held.

2.35Mrs. Rupert Lusby.

1SINNING THE LlF■ ■

m '
sa-

w

in the Opera House in this city, one of the

ii

MV
fMl
0â

0.70 “ 0.75
; SUGAR.

Standard granulated .... 4.75 
United Empire granulated 4.65
Bright yellow ........
No 1 yellow ..........
Paris lump ............

IN THE COllKlSil a Lv ■ 4.8c Schoch-Steever,“ 4.75 
“ 4.65 
“ 4.35 
M 6.00

4.55Friday, Dec. 30. ^loncton, N. B., Dec. 2S special)—TL
A. Sohoch, accountant for iin-* Corbett 
Floesch Company, who 
a contract on the Tra 1 
married at Dover this 
Olivia Kate, youngest 
M. Steeves. The liou- 
ated with flowers f

........ 4.25
5.75

■ntly complet' 
nt in entai, w. 
ening 'to Mi- 

a ugh ter of Jam- 
vas prettily deco 

the occasion and th 
icd by Rex-.Ira Cor 1 

Baptist church .1 
sence of the immec

FISH.
jf “ 4.25 

“ 0.00 
" 3.25

“ 0.00

5.00Î -■ $
3.50II j Grand. Ma nan herring,

! obi ...................................... 5.25
Grand Man an herring,

half’bbi.................................2.75 “ 0 00
Fresh haddock .................. 0.0214 “ 0 03
Pickled shad, %-bbl ........8.00 “ if/S-
Fresh ced, uer lb ...............0.02^4 4‘ ’W
Bloaters, per box
Halibut ................
Finnan baddies .
Kippered herring, per <^oz. 0.30

ceremony was perl 
xvdfi, pastor of t 
Ijcwisville, in the 
ate friends. The ’"ride, who was unattei

King's Bench Division in Chambers.

I
■: ed, was attired in navy blue broadclot 

with hat to match, carrying a bouquet <: 
narcissus, roses and maidenhair fern. A 
ter the ceremony luncheon was partake 
of, and Mr. and Mrs. Schoch drove < 
Moncton, taking the Maritime 
ding trip to western cities. The bride xv 
the recipient of many valuable gifts, 
eluding a number of substantial clu 
The groom’s present was a set of r 
furs. The bride is a sister of J. Y 
Steeves, wholesale grocer of Moncton. M 
and Mrs. Schoch will reside at Runs» 
tawny (Penn.)

#Î
0.03

0.85 “ 0.9V 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.06% 

0.00

0.10j 0.08

GRAINS.1
Middlings, car lota ...........25.00
Mid., small lots, bagged. .26.50 
Bran, ton lota, bagged .23.00
Coinmeal, in bags ..........  1.35
Provincial

4®
“ 26.00 
“ 28.00 
“ 25.00 
“ 1.40 
“ 0.48

n
m : oats 0.47

4*
. àiIX: k

!
......----------- r'lfiiBi

j■ -T3^1*. J7T—..


